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is o'uar qnd

ANNU AL ctttntlu.lttctttirttt.

is tlte Grand Lodge ttificers'

roi.sft artd hope that tltrri,ng tlre enstt,irtg tmsttrti<: yt:cr.t',trtttgible nr:cott'
ulish nrc'trts tL'il'l he u'rr'.1'l,r'r'1,,',:,',i,,!r"

,:'!''',,::i,'"),,!i,'r'
.l ,t i'isd icl

li;i;i'li!.!r,'r'ri';'lr:' ;i::,:;

ir ir .
,

lVt (.tl't.' tltt.itt. stt.t'(:, t.Ls rcte look ittto the daln trt
t:t)tttt . tlttrt trt-, u.ll f eel the signifieance of th't'
st r,, ttUtlteirtitll lxtrttls of I rie'ndship and brotherly
l-our', u'ltidt lLate tt uery natural deaelo'pment rcithin
t)ttt',ect'e(l ,-:tt'cle, It is indeed the si,ncere hope ol
th<: l[ost lVorshipiul Gra.nd Lod,ge that thou,ghtfulrress

lor otlters and patience ancl tolerance umongst
ltring u f trll measure of happiness il,

,.tttrsell:e,s rcill
ruc

lt tt ntl ttll ti
t

tt

s.

ll ls sr-tneti ttrt's tt'tr.t'thut pxtsperity and sltccess tend to idleness.
l{'r' rrit ltrt o.f te tt crttrtent rt,itli r.ttr,t. ar'hie,uente,nts. Atthough the pasl
,ttext,)ti(
r hut $lt,tu'tt partial but fruitful u.,nd. eloquent results, ute
sluLulrl forttt ,.ttttl ltarL' [,t. ltehittd, u.s and try to bui,l,il arud construct
11t11

rttttt.(

eil(l

t)u.)t,( i()i.the:

.itrtura l'ttr the glreater aggrunili,ze,meni and glorg

,t!'tlt.t Fratcrnity. It is trrtt ruhat toe did, or accottt,pli,shed, yesterda,y,
ttut rrhat rce plan urtd do ior tonrcrrou tlmt reallg counts in bui,Lding
i,tr n'progressit,t' etttl nilitan,t Freemasonry and o,n enlightenetl
Itu,marittr1.

This eus'u,irtg tttusoitic yeur sltould center around plentU ol rurtrli
tltld eliorts to raist thb great Fraterni,by of ours to lnrger and. greater
..tt:cotnplisltine'rfis. \1,e, u.re conlident tlmt wi,tlt better unl,erstunding
,rrtd greater d,eternitttr,tiott tttt all our part, there should, be nn room, fo,r
,trtlJ dottbt tltut tt'e cott tlo it and utith all of us closing ranlcs ond putting
,ttn' slutu,ld,ers togetlrcr it sltould be done.
It Ls oitr eo.rnest desb.e tlr,at subordi;nate lodges shoukl, pla,n and
set up sotrLc ntajor ob.iects to accontplislt or goals trt reach and, ghse
thent th.eir rclnle-ltearted suppot't so that at the year's end, their tnelnbers uill haac the satisfucti,on of knoruing that as Masons they ruiil
h.aoe uccontltlished deeds well done.

6 g'6r^,r.-C. F. CARLSON
Grand Ma,ster

June, 1956

HO}IAGE TO ILLUSTRIOUS BROTHER JOSE RIZAL

Jf'f'f

is the birih month of Dr. Jose Rizal, the greatest ond, forefiiipino nnt'ionalltero haaing beenborn on Jtrne 19,1861,95 yeatt
:9c,. Appropriately, therefore, r.oe are declicatiirg fftis June number
,f the Cret"ptow ntugazine to hi.m, uho opened tlLe eyes ol the Fili,pi,nos
',, (,r[Janize themselaes and fight for freedont ancl indepenclence. Tri
'.,ark this purpose proierlu and eloqu,ently, ue are publishing lrct'ein
t translation from Spani.sbof a famous lecture the h.ero gate in Spanislt
,tt a meeting in 1883 of "La Solidaridad No. 53," Masonic Lodge of Filivinos organized in trIadfid, Spain, under the "Gran Oriente Espaftol,"
\u Dr. Rizal, Marcelo H. del Pilar, and Gruciano Lopez Jaena.
The translatiorr rs a produ.ct of the pen o! Most Vlorsltipful Brother
.lficliorl Goldcnberg, o forenost Rizalist antl Filipiniaym, entlnrsiosf.
De spite his multiiadous dutdes because of the uast business interest
tr1,,.ef

rir l,o.c t,, attend, to, the Past Grand Jfusta' and Acting Grand, Treasuter

.tf the Grand Lodge conteniently und enthusiastically finds ti,me to
vesearch and ',lrite on the lites and rcorA's of Dr. Rizal und othet"

Filipino national hentes, in Tnrticalar, and on Philippine h,istory, in
genettl.

-OLturto R, N.rvlnno,

Managi,mg

Editor

MASONRY
SCIEI{CE. VIRTUE

&

LABOR

By lllu.strious Rtnther Dn. J6sn R1Z.4L
Ienerahle Master and

dear

These magic q'ords whose flat"
xering prornise at a time to travei
\\'herr as initrates we kriock at over the watchful seas in imper'
ihe portals of the t"rnpfn to fect ships towards Pythagoras and
,,e initiated into the rnvsteries of Herodotus in search of its reso.
Uasonrl- rvith the heart palpttat* lution in the shadows of the priest'
rng and with emotion in all ortr lr'Thebes; this powOrful Trinity
1,rujs in the presence of the Un. which, descending to the earth.
.-:n,,i1'n. rve uotice three soothing rvould convert it into paradise and
r',,!'ris rvhich are corrstantly re- rvorthy dwelling of Gods and God:.'eiried l i t h i n otlr hearing': esses, these three words, Seience,
irrt::.c€. \'irtue and Lcbor,
\Iirtue and tahor the deification

brethren:

Tttg Clnt erolv
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wele assured by that rneans that:
the earth wherein the seecls" rverr,
to be planted will make them germinate, so that whosoever receiving
light would defend it in atl battles"
Later, a Religion, pretending to
be
the only one possessing thc,
Science, you may scy, that
Truth,
desired to subject And tyrscience is absorbed in the Masonie
annize
science which stated other
Temple ? Science might have taken
prornulgated other doctruths
and
refttge in it during the barbarous
trines.
That religion,rwas powereras to ereet the sublime monuful
and
scienee
suffered long eapments of architecture of past centtivity,
Who
liberated
it? Masonuries as Fine Arts have taken rcry;,proelaitning
the
liberty
of hrrfuge in the peaceful quietness of
rnan
reason
and
working
for
its
the cloister of the monasteries, but
reeognition.
today scierrce is free, it is offered
Yes. Science is akeady free but
to all and surely it is not to be
found irr the weekly meetings of its spirit lives in the tbmple, like
the lodges, but irr the Universities, it eneourages arnidSt the ruins of
in Scientific Centers, and in the Eorne the spirit of its masculine
heroes eveii after the proclarnation
Cabinets of wise rnen !
of its r.,'ise laws. And in this conAgreed, clear brethr€rl1 Scieilee cept
we i:rvoke here the.rrbile o1l
is free as the light, its inspiration !
Science, and Masonry will agair
Masonry has been its nursentaid, fight
it when it is in danger.,
it has guarded it like a sacred as it fol
fights
that the philippine:*
flame while the storrn lasted, when
rufly open,its closed horizcns.
ealrnness returrred, it delivered it
With respect to the word Lato the world so that its rays will
enlighten ! What would have be- bor, do not smile when you think
coine of Science without th6 mys- of what we do in, our weekly
teries which the Egyptian Priests rneetings which lasts three hour,*
and the ancient wise rnen sur- everl rnore. Certain that in the un_
iounded? Like a seed which hard- initiated world the rrraehi ne atiy had shed its pelisperrrt, efltrust- 'tracts agitating its arms of steel
ed to the fury of the eleriretrts, rnoving the air with its powerful
shotrld have perished in the hancts fly rvheels and its doubledLecentriof ignoranbe and abandorrrnent. eities, ceitain in its plants, labor.s
Masortry submits the neophytes of in active,hive, the boy, the you"J
science to hard tests, because nta- rnau, the miss, the wife, the agej,
sonries were the rnysteries of Ysis, rnan in the prcduction of a thouElusis of the Great l\(other, *,c.*" sand ilecessafy obiects af life:

intelliilenee, the. deification of
sentimeriis -and the deifieation of
activity, should be the objective of
the .present conference studying
them within the seope and eoncept
of modern Masonry,
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certain that rvork makes the rvorld
.. ibrate in all of its moiecules and
places from the innermost recess
of the earth where the miners dig
coal. n hich is a thousand times
rnore useful than precious diamonds. to the snow iapped mount-

Saint \Vehma, huma:r liberty took
refuge so as to r','crk against the
feudal castles of feudal Germany,
ancl aiso in masotric lodges where
the spirit of man worked night
and da1' to destroy the sinister
Bastille, overthrerv a throner
equalize mankind and comple-

ain tops which the locomotive
scales breathing fire dragging ment the great work of
\r-ith it human thought. Certain Nazarene ! \\rhat? perhaps
and very certain that our activity
is nothing to compare with the
riirer who descends to the abyss of
the seas, of the explorer who in:erns himself in mysterious conti:rents. of the engineer not contented sith the free lanes of the
.'€eans, endeavors to cut contilicnts, open canals, plow througn
ihe air in search of new routes.
-\ll of this is true but we should
rot forget that if we now contemriate these wonders, it has been
thanks to Masonic Liberty and to
:he good distribution of workers
'ince the early ages by the ECyplan masons. When we see the
',-oung man robtrst and active
riongside the one who is decreplt
-.nd rveak, we think of her as hav-

,ug carried him in her bossonr,
:aken care of him w-hen a young
r]', and nursed him with her
i-.lreaSt.

]Iasonic lodges in ancient times
truly lodges where plans of
:he u'orks were discussed, btrt
:\-en today the world ailmires the
:emples of Bulak, the Cathedral of
Strassbourg, the one of Cologne,
=ic.: rvithin the masonic lodges of
,.i'ere

the
the

rvorkman who produces the stone
from the quarry to erect walls of a
palatial drvelling of pride and of
pleasure or the w'alls of a prison
producing desperation and lament,
perhaps this mason of ancieni
times rvould rvork more than the
modern mason whose intelligence
rvould sharpen and fortify to destroy degrading unequality and tu
uplift man, his resplendent drvelling perhaps mixed with blood :rf
tyrants ?

No, dear brethren: the modern
mason rvorks and should still

rvork: that the masons of free

countries cccupy themselves aggrandizing commerce and of charitable undertakings rvell and good !
But they shcrrld n-,t rest while the
earth feecls a tyrant, while the
night gathers in its echoes the
complaints of the oppressed, while
there are slaves, while there are
opprlessors ! And this work may be
the biggest i\{asonry did impose
and is singularly rvorthy of its
universal name.
Nolt', we shall pass to the studi'
of Virtue, which on purpose I have
lef'; for the last eonsidering it as

.I.HE CABLEIOIY

1,126

***Eprtomals***
the most important theme of Masonry.

Virtue, Virtue ! You are nothing more than a name ! Caton said
rnore than nineteen centuries ago,
and perhaps many among you
u,ouid norv repeat the same phrase
r';hen hearing the estranged word.
Schiller exclainred: When do I
cease to hear about you, Oh virtue? The day when you are less
p'raised, you will be among manliincl.

What virtue do we practice
within this enclosure? Perhaps'
your consciences in the bottom ofl
your hearts, u'ithin view of prrssions that not even 'within our
ternples we can keep in check,,they:
laugh melancholically like' dissilutlbn at 'the sound of this'name.
Perhaps, you are right, but before
going 'further, let us'See' what C,o
rve understand by virtue.because,it

involves an idea that is in : the
mouth of everyone and on whielr
ali the peoph are not satisfled.
The Chinese see virtue in respecting their elders, in the cult t_o
their forefathers and in the practice of their infinite rites afld ceremonies; the Indian in the stationary motionless body considering a
saint those rvho can last without
rnoving a determined posture d.uring months and months; the Persian fonncl it in the purity of life
and it is therefore his symbol the
l,urlfying fire; the virtue of the
Jerv is -to fea.r his Jehovah, eompllz

v.'ith the material precepts of his
Deuteronoml' and arvait the comi,ng of the ]Iessiah to enter into
pussession of the rvhole world. The
virtue of the Greek consisted of
stoicism, in knorving how to suffer
all the ills rvith perfect tranquil
courage. the Spartan offered before it his dearest sentiments, his
most natural impulses believing it
to be beastly and heartless, while
the Budhist practised it' in the
srveetness of customs and witlo
Iove for fellow beings. On the
other hand Rome searched for,vir:.
tue in its,entiret)'; in manly serti:
ments, and that is why the3a gsllsg
it.virtus like. rve would say virility: for her it rvas virtuous he who
preserved manhood, he rvho }cnewto sacrifiee in the Ereatest dangers'
he rvho'knerv to die for .the ]aws,
for the name and glory of. Ro'me.
Christianity came,. it-;upset nflany
lreliefs, and in one principle; La
rvirat did Christian virtue -consisb
of ?. Tihe Christian religiou inheritcr,:sum, total and essence of ai]
religiong, reflected in her virtues
all the, nrerits of tbe others and
sanctified humility,' stoieism, purity;' adding to these like true
oriental;'charity, virtue n-hich Mohammedanism later elevated to the:
sublime hoight.

La'ter on the doctrines were.
adulterated, faith rreakened; the
religious' spirit fermented 'into a
spirit of 'sect, those qr[6:preached

equality and povert"v desired to beconre masters and wealthy, it was
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'hen that tirtue was confuse(l ancl to reject thE conclusions of
'.r-ith intolerancei ahd fdiraticiSrn science and "of experience, virtuo.
i.nd rvhen most inoffensive ic the faith in the absurd, to give to
adopted the forms against nature. the Pope to sustain his pomP, to
Forced celibaey became a virtue refuse the money to the youth to
although God said, "grow and multipl1"'; horror for tho'beautiful be--ame a virtue, hate for when,'ell
:'ature is beadtiful, when from the
rnobn to the flower all creatibh
;,reaches love,'fasting and abstin.nce becime a virtue when rhhn
::eeds to unfold and multiply his
.tren€ith to be employed in the
.errice.of his fellowmen; self tor.

:ure and self humiliation became
'.'irtues rvhen all pain is the pro:est of riature and rvhen th€ reptile
'hrires in the niud and God in"liis

;,earens, and lastly, ignorance it.elf became a virtue when wisdom
is the divine attribute when in:elligence is a gift and when marr
.rnll' redeems himself thanks to his
;irofound studies.

Barbaria centuries, dear brothrrs. \\'ere those rvhere the emanations from the cloistbrs messed up
I,uman intelligence in that manriel'. But it could descend more
and the fall of reason was greater
; nd more .profound still and then
'...'ere considered as virtues; hate
:-,r nran rrho did not profess thc
.ame faith. to destroy.them and to
',urn them: to recite \t,ot'd':i upo).t
'.i ot'd... nonsense
upon flollser;;€,
.1nd ma!' be blasphemy'upon blasi,hc-m]' l.refore irnages of .mansane-

.:led and deified; they called vir-

l'lt ::t trelier-ing i1 tle

.irnpossible

improve his intelligenoe; virtue
the madness, the senseless, the ridiculous and even the same vices
as long as i! is given certain cloak
of religion.

Human criterion descended to
this abyss "and frightened at its
fall turns its pight towards the
past and sighs for the virtue of
the heroic ages.
Whrit are you, Oh virtue? Are
you a vain name, are you thd willpower which resists all natural
sentiments? Are you perhaps a
r.zord invented by a malig:n egotist,
so that the candids who ale hallucinated before the brishtness.,,,of
your glory to inflame the generpus
sentiments . and .later to exploit
them? Those who are powetful
have invented "you . so as to accustom the oppressed to lower their
necks, or do those unhappy invoke
on you to defend them against the
conduct of the oppressors? Are
you the patriotiBm that groups the
people in larg:e families, or are you
the individualism tha;t places man
in conflict with other men?

Ii we should'admit the vulgar
principle rvhich is taken for virtue
whose praitices results in good for
cthers and against the one that
rrakes it, in Spain virtue is to tre
unemployed, not to he an,r orator

THr Clslnrow
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and to be a patient creditor and
long suffering; in China like in the
rest of the world would be to let
yourself to be cheated by all, in
France to give but never receiving
pout"boires, etc.
Before so many contradictions
appreciations, conscience needs a standard.

of human

By virtue we should constantiy
'understand to comply with obligations, as if like vice the constant

*

be less ttnfortunates and more hap-

fit our condition.
Humanity will not be redeemed
u'hile reason is not free, while
faith would want to impose
against facts, while whims are
laws and while there are nations
that subjugate the others. Humanity to be able to conquer the lofty
destiny that God guided it, it is
piness that would

necessary

that within its

folds

there should not be dissensions
nor tyranny, that the plagues do
violation .of same, and in this not tithe them and do not echo in
sense oh'tue enters fully within their march their groans and
the Masonic Lodge it may be said
is the purpose of Masonry and
its life line.

it

curses. It is necessary that its
triumphal eareer marehes to the
compass of the hymns of glory and

liberty, with a bright face and seBy virtue we understand the rene
forehead.
constant compliance rvith duty. In
Thus
Masonry predicts and
this definition we are obliged rn
clarify fhe word duty. lVhht is t-re
duty of men in the modern age?
The principle of. doing good is very
vague; that not ;tA 'do to others
that you wowld not want them to
do unto you ls defective because;
how many things we should do to
others that we do not want thenr
to do unto us ! AIms for example
is one. The principle of Looe thy
neighbor as thgself is very beautiful but impracticable: it is divine
but it is not human; there is not
a man that could feel the same af-

fection

at the sight of

anyone

v.,hatever.

The duty of modern man to my
way of thinking is to work for the
redemption of humanity, because
once man is dignified there would

practices the saintly princiSes of

liberty, equality and fraternity

amongst all men and in them consists the masonic virtues, the only
virtues whose fulfillment will banish wars amorig men and abuses
a.nd will bring the reign dreamecl
of by all of the great reformers.
It is this concept, for the present
that virtue has no temple except
the masonic temple from which
diffuses some Iight which illumin-

ates many lay thinkers; in this
concept virtue cannot be classed as
barren, rare, unnatural, ferocious
or devout; virtue becomes beautiful, fruitful, civilizing, universal,
because what is more beautifuJ
than liberty, equality and fraternity of all men? Miriads of worltjs
{Contiaued on page l4B0)
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CIRCULAR No.

af. tLle

]plilippines

1

of 1956
Carlson
Te A11 }Iasters,- Warden and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction
Series

RE:

;

AN APFEAL FAR VOLUNTARY CONTRIBI]TION
TO THE COMMUNITY CHEST

Greeting:
The yearly drive
ing at our door.

for funds b,y the Cornmunity Chest is again knoek-

Community Chest is another humanitaripn organization.

It

oper-

ates several health and welfare agencies or institutions.

In order to help insure the continued operations of its

it is fraternally requested that the Subordinate

agencies,

Lodges end,/or the indir-idual members of the Fraternity spare r,r,'hatever amount as contribution to the yearly drive.
An1' collection should be remittecl to the Grand Lodge care of the
Grand Secretary.
Let us help make the drive a sue€ess.
Ilanila, May 15, 1956.
(Sgd.) C. F. CARLSON
Grand Master

ATTEST:

(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI, p.c.M.
Grond, Secretary

The \\'or. llaster, Wardens and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges in this
Grand Jurisdiction

June 11, 1956

Greeting:
To eommernorate the birthday anniversary of ou,r beroved Brother
Jose Riz.".l. the Grand Loclge offieers and members of Lodges in Manila
and neishboring torvns will nepair in pilgrimage to his hi.rthplace ia

Ttrn

1430

'F '" "

OFFtciaL

SrcrtoNl *

CirgLPrOw

r:

Caiamba, Laguna, on June 19, 1956 where appropriate flor,ver offering
iil be rnade, follolved by silent prayer in his memory or recitations
in his honor. The members who own cars are requested to attend this
pilglimage and give acccmodation to fellow-brethren. Starting place-Plariciel Masonic Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, i\[anila, cn June 19, 1gb6
at 8:00 o'clock A.M.
n

It',vill be appreciated if the Loclges in the Philippines can celebrai.e
the occrsion by conducting suitable ceremonies in their respective temples. If this is not possible, however, it is desired that prayer in memory of the departed brother be said.
Fraternally yours,
ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, P.G.M.
Acting Grancl Secretat y

* :! 'r Eottonrals *: ,r

*

(Cotttittued fronr, page 1428\
r:ol1 in peace and liberty through
the vast expanse r.,,ithout'end, ancl
in their divine corlrse thgz harmonize a hymn of love to the one
u'hc created them; the eagles thai

f-y

r:ra

jesticaillr through the a.ir
and respect each other;

oJ,r;rerv€

the fler'cest a:;irnais in their cavc1'ns of in the loneiiness of the deselt:r, eltch rine g,3es to his hunt
-r',1 1i,:st destrcying each other,
u,iihont }:eing tviannical; the trees
elel'ate their majestic treetops and
r.,'hisDer and confide to the soft
l.;reeze the song of thanks for the
iight witir t'hich they thrive ancl
fiiis tl:enr r-r'ith colcr:s; the flowers
iea;r cii-t rlrril" fresh heads fllling
the air t.ith pet'fumes and smiles,
life" l:;:,1:lriiir:,s, love, liberty are all
bcrn e-,'e::]-r,r,'lier€ even in death itself aird fr:om the garbage itself,
man aicne is enemy of man, tyr-

annizes his fellowmen, oppresses
eYeryone, transmits his anger and
his siekness to the animals that
fall into his power, and enjoys the
humiliation of his brothers; crying announces his life, miseries
and fighting dyes the tortuous
r,.'ake of his existenee with tears,
blood and bitterness; vices, sickness and passions, produce his
cleath which ordinarily develop
betrneen terrors and suffering, and
like the envious tyrants, suoplicating and crying tears of fire, the
fate of the peasants, man, the king
of creation, envious who also weeps
at the fate of insects, the fate of

the butterfly that flutters

amorlg

the flowers, nourishing the nectar.,
born r,vith the darvn and dies 'rr'h
the day r,l,ithout being fortunate to
see his oryn sad shadorvs of the
night.
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COSMOS LODGE No. 8, F. & A. M.

first annual visitat ion as heu', Thomas E. Haynes, Alfonso
H,aGranrl
Uaster rvas made b1' C. Z. S1'cip, E. O. Nadal, Romeo Y.
F. Carlson to his mother lodge. Atienza, W. M., Peclro M. Mana-

Cosmos Lodge No. 8. on I,Iay 7,
1956. In photo. 1st rou'. from left:
\-. Aiabado. P.lI.; H. Oliveros, S.
G. L.: llacario ]I. Ofilada, J.G.W.;
Vicente Y. Orosa. D. G. nI.; Clin-

Ion F. Carlson. Grand }laster;
Ho*'artl R. Hick. S. G. \\'.; tr{auro
Baradi. Grantl Secretar..r- (no*' ori
.ear-e): E. F. Stel'art. J, G. D.;
D. Escosa. P. ll.: P. lI. CampoSil n

a-' -

'2nri. rorr'. ft.unl left:G. A. \Ia'..-

yon, Donald O. Thurnau, P. M..
Secretary; G. Amistoso, Richarrl
S. Hart-

3rcl rou', f'rom left: Ramon Ramos, P. M.; William J. Wy.man.
Virgil. B. Zimmerman, Samuel Q.
Casel; ,Robert M. Ltrndgren, Juan
S. Fernando, James R. Sterrart.
Jr., Clarence G. Hnffmaster, \\'inston T, Gilllartal'. Charles F. lIichril6c. P. M.
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NOLI ME TANGERE LODGE'No. 42,F. & A. M.
By

DEL$N C. SIMBRA, Jr., p.M.
Secretary

Manila, Philippines.
June 6, 1956

With the highest spirit

and

enthusiasm on the part of the officers and memberg together with
the candidates for the Subllme
Degree, with Wor. Bro. Brigido T.
Capili, P.M. of Hiram Lodge No.
88 whose affiliation was unanimously approved at our last stated
meeting and who was to take his
oath of affiliation the same arternoon, each and everyone were surprised to meet one another before
two although our meeting was to
begin at 3:00 in the afternoon.
Bros. Chuacuco and Lagbag, arouged the spirit of the members of the
Lodge for the very excellent performance of their proficieney in
the Ritual and lecture of the Second Degree, that the teams assigned for the conferral of the Sublime
Degree could not have any alternative but to perform their duties
with eornplete exactness aB prescribed by our Rituals. Even the

visiting brethren from sister
Lodges were in unison in praising
the fine work which resulted in
producing a great impression on
the part of the eandidates on the
beauty of Masonry.
From the lips of the newly raised Brethren, both were repentant
not to ha.ve embraced such a noble

Fratelnity much earlier. They
have promised never to bring disgrae,e to the Fraternity but on the
contrary to be better men, good
citizens of the Republic and shining examples in the eommulity in
which they live.

Wor. Bro. Marciano P. Gatmaitan was asked by the Worshipful
Master, Bro. Dominado? Ml Villanueva to give the oath of Affiliation to Wor. Bro. nrigiao,T. Capili; a..former member. of ftoli Me
Tanlere Lodge No. 42, of the old
by:gone days, and when askecl- to
give a f,ew remarks, he said in
'brief ; "He does'nt know right no',v
whether he has come back home
or Noli Me Tangere Lodge No. 4l
has just arisen from a very long
sleep. He then focussed his atte-n-

tion to the newly raised Brethren
and congratulated thenl saying
further that they should ever endeavor to fullfill their duties as
Masons and that they should never
eon.sider their membership for selr'aggrandizement." The brethren
applauded the new members of the
lodge, whieh shows that Noli Me

Tangere Lodge No. 42, F. & A.M..
to live forever as one of the
Pillars of Masonry in this jurisdiction.
Lc

The Stated Meeting attracted
the attcntion of the visiting brethren for they have witnes.sed the
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that predominates
in the Lodge. The business was
conducted in a most efficient manner and with gusto. Once more, the
good fellowship

Lodge has demonstrated the great-

est tenets of the Fraternity. If
there is any greater achievement
r;hich Noli Mc Tangere Lodge
\-o. 42 could be proud of, it having:
been Re-Activated barely 5
months, there is no other than the
rvillingness and full hearted cooperation of all the members in
once more uplifting a distressed
rtorthy brother in the person of
\\'or. Bro. Marciano P. Gatmaitan
rsho only last April lost his dear
losed one, Mrs. Concordia V. Gatmaitan. W.B. Gatmaitan was requested to approach the altar and
1-our Secretary then in the name
of all its members delivered another token of relief, to whieh
each and every member shared irr
every possible manner they could

afford. Wor. Bro. Marciano P.
Gatmaitan was taken by surprise
that u'ords were beyond his faculty of expression, but in his behalf and family conveyed his mosb
a(

* t'

*

fraternal thanks for the kind care
the Lodge has given him. To the
Brethren of this Lodge may you
all continue to live longer in the
performance of your Masonic dnties within or without our four
walls.

Possibly with great pride and
honor, Noli Me Tangere Lodge
No. 42, F. & A. M., is the very
first one in this jurisdiction ever
to have their Charter laminated.
This grand adventure was consummated through the efforts of
Wor. Bro. Jose C. Velo, and for
this, the Lodge wishes to acknowledge rvith gratitude its million
thanks. We also pray in the name
of T.G.A. that may your better
half have a speedy recovery from
her present ailment.
Before closing, the brethren
sang a Happy Birthday song in
honor of Wor. Bros. Juan Panadero and Luis de los Santos who
rvere born in the month of June.
Bros. Jose Chuacuco and Ramon
Lagbao tlien invited all those present to a Lauriat Party at the
Mac's Cafe.

Conr,pliments

H

Manila Machinery Supply Co., Inc.
FOR I'IACHINERY

*

MACHINE SHOP DQT]IPMENTS

E
tl

t

E

L

233 David St.

MANILA

Tel. 3-89-93
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A CENTURY OF FREEMASONRY
IN TIIE PHILIPPINES
By M.W. Bro. S. M. AUSTIN, P.G.M.
(Radio Speeeh delivered on March 31, 1956)

hURING
this vear of 1956 we
t)
are celebrating the one hundred years of the establishment of
Freemasottry in the Philippines. It
is just one hundred years ago
since l\[alcampo organized that rl,e
believe to be the first regular lodge
in this land at Cavite and it is

u'ith some degree of satisfaction

that a look back upon this period
of one hundred years and to reflecb
that in spite of the efforts made to
hinder the development of Freemasonry in these parts that it has
overcome most of the diffculties
that have confronted the brethren
in their search for rays of Masonic light that would teach them to
live together with their fellowmen
as brothers under the benign protection and love of the Fatherhood

say, I can assure all

persons

that Freemasonry is not a religion, it makes no attempt l"o
usurp the prerogatives of the

Church, priest or minister but it
does require that it's votaries possess a very sincere belief in the
existence of a Supreme Being who
is our Great Creator and without
His benign and loving protection
rve should be useless and helpless,
it also insists upon a firm belief iu
an immortal life after we shall
have finished our sojourn upc!1
this planet.
rW'e are also admonishecl tc)

regard the Volume of 'the Sucred Larv, that is the Holy Bible, as the "leading light" in our
daily lives, as our unerring stancl*
ard of justice and truth and to
of GOD.
regulate our actions by the Divine
I believe that I should take Precepts that we find in it's pages.
r.dvantage of this opportunity to
We are constantly remindecl
say a few words about the aims that
from a study of the tsible
and teachings of Freemasonry:- \ye
learn the important dutie.r
It is a11 organization erected that we orve to GOD, our coulupon the firm foundatiorrs of tty, otlr neighbor and even to ourthe BROTIIERHOOD of MA},I selves,
under the FATHERHOOD of
As citizens 1ve are taught t,o
GOD and it's votaries are taught
exemplary in the discharge of
to practice the social ancl mora;l be
ottr
civil duties, as individuals vrr:
virtues.

ln

spite

of rvhat sorne

people

are charged to practice the rlonresancl public virtues.

tic
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We are taught that Truth
is the foundation of every virtue,
eonsequently we are obliged to
keep to the straight path of truth
and right in all our dealing rvith
our fellowmen and the practice of
the four cardinal virtues shoulcl be
characteristic of every Freemason.
Thel' are Temperance, Fortitude,
Pruclence and Justice.

And it is our proud claim
that if our votaries stand flrm
and make the practice of these
virtues a constant part of their

daill' lives that they will

be

better men, better citizens, better
fathers, better brothers, better
husbands, in fact, much better individuals in every possible respect
than they would have been had
they remained outside of the
benign influence of Masonry's
teachings.

* *

:r

ished and protected by all legai
means, otherrvise they might be
lost to us.

When we look around the
worlcl, we cannot help but feel
a tinge of dismay at the disorcler that prevails in the rvorld
around us and to feel alarm at the
fact that most countries are spending a greater part of their incomes
in the manufactnre of instruments
of destruction and that sorne of
the best brains in the r,vorld to-day

are busily engaged in

devising

more and more methods of des.
truction'atrd rve r,vonder where rvill

it all end ?
God intended his chilclrerlto
live together in peace and harmony irrespective of race, color
or creed and that is the ror,rt

of Freemasonry's teachirtgs,

once

that has been achieveC, there u,ill
It affords us some satisfac- be tro further rnission for n{asonry
tion to reflect that some of to fttifill except to maintain th.rt
the greatest men in history u,onderful atmosphere of brotherha',-e been members of our gentle ly love arnong: men of all nations,
Craft. that includes some of tite ereeds and colors under the benigrr
greatest Filipinos, such as Bros. and loving protection and guicl.
Rizal. our National Hero, Mabini, ance of our GREAT CREATOR
Del Pilar and mairy others rvho who- is rvaiting, provided that rve
fought ancl cliecl that their coun- have tried to follorv his ways while
tr]-nlell might live in pea,ce and on earth, to welcome us into hir
frer.ilcm and it behooves us to take loving arms where rve shall fiucl
gilr,,(l care that those freecloms that perpetual happiness in the warmih
thel- .o clearly rvon for us are cher'- of his loving smile.

THr
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..JUST PASSING THROUGH?"
By NICOLAAS SCHENK
No. 501, 3-chome, Sendagaya
Shibuya-Ku, Tokyo

time I saw a movie of which
orle particuldr scene struck
me as to be of extraordinary significance to all Masons. The movie depicts the life of a comedian
(played by Bob Hope) who is in
a continuous rush to become sucSoME

cessful.

He marries in a rush and in an
ever bigger rush raises a large
family. Of corlrse, he does not
raise his children himself. He just
has not got the time for it, but
occasionally he u,ill rv a v e to
them. . . when his train passes

through. . . Absorbed if not possessed by the urge to get his namc
in lights on Broadway, he completely neglects his rvife and children. Of course, he does, deep in
his heart truly love and care for
his family ancl he even tells himself that it is for them he works
so harcl. But just the same he becomes a stranger in the house
rvhere he belongs.

for the husband.
Perplexed the comedian

enters

the house. The rooms are dark:
he lightens a candle and goes front
room to room. His children are

asleep and merely stir when he
enters until he comes in the last
room. There the light of the candle falls upon the sorrow strained
face of his oldest son who sits up
in bed staring with unseeing eyes
ahead. "Hello, sonr" he softly says
to this youngster who does not
stir.
n

The answer comes and the few
ords spoken hit with a terrific

impact.

"Hello, Prp, just passing
through?"

"Just passing through?" Thir
so simple question sums up the
whole life of this comedian, who
was always in a rush to get there,
"just passing thlough" the moments of life that matter most !
Then, after a very long absence
These three little words in their
he nnexpectedly has some spare unmeasurable significance are as
moments and rushes from the
much applicable to us Masons as
train to his house. Coming up they
were to this rushing comestairs he bumps almost into a pasdian.
tor rvho does not knotv him. It is
from him he heai's that after
We rush through life, rve knock
months and months of selious ,il- on the door in a hurry and in a
ness iris rvife has just passed ar','ay still bigger hurr)', impatiently rve
end he, the pastor, rrow has to look

rnsh through as manl' degrees

as
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llasonry offers and after we are
through with these degrees whar
i:appens

?

\\'ell, our work is pretty much
,'lemanding and requires much of
"ur time and efforts. Then there
is our family, our friends, our hobl,,ies and a miriad of other intere.:ts. They all keep us on the go
anil although we don't mean to,
''r-e skip a Lodge meeting. As soon
r:s rre have skipped one we tell
c)urrrelves that this won't happen
ne\t time. But next time somerhing else comes up that really prelents us from going to the Lodge
irlid often rve let ourselves be mastelecl b1' whatever circumstances
1,r'eventing us from going to the
Lrdge. Really the circumstances
..eem to conspire against our good
.i'.tentions and although we still do
lealll- care for Masonry. and altirough rve s,ould feel deeply hurb

ol Snnvlcp * *

'l'

if

anyone would doubt if we are a
Mason, we miss more and more
and more meetings until we have
become complete strangers in the
Lodge u,here we belong.

And, like the poor

comedian

lvho hears his son ask the painful
accusing question "just passing
through ?" there most likely will
come a day, when we, unexpectedly having found some time to
visit the Lodge, hear someone asl<
the equally painful question, "fs
this your first visit to our Lodge?"

Let trs be aware that Masonry
did not solicit our membership but
that we ourselves, of our own free
wiil and accord decided to seek admission. Once admitted, it is up
to us to make sure we are not
"just passing through" and become a stranger amongst our tme
friends ar-rd brothers ! !

MASONRY AS A BUILDEJI,

By SIXTO M. SANCHEZ
Metnbet, Victory Lodfle No.

F,&A.M,

llti,

Camiling, Tarlac
qPECLL.\TIVE tr'Iasonry, like its vel, sand anci lumber a1d other
" ,rileratite corrnterpart, is also a cotrstruction materials.
nilti:r
the former builds char'..:tei. *.hile the Iatter buills ecli- For the prlrpose of this treaii.rif.
':.-s frrl r.esicleltial purposes, of- I shall treat speculatire ntasoitrl.'
' ,j:-.: uliu:cl-,es, and altr construct- as a ltuilder of charactet'. Chl:lac. r'. -.' ii'1.^ trLrt of cement, iron, gra- ter, as somet)Ite saicl. is the sur;r
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of all the qualities that distinguish
thing. Trait is a distinguishing quality of character.
From early childhood to ripe
adulthood our physical being goes
through a metamorphosis
biological changes of growth - lateral
and terminal growth for -that mata person or a

ter.

As one reaches his adult stage
and embraces masonry and its
teachings as a way of life and
faith, he will develop a personality
that is mentally different in slant
and stature from one not affiliated

with the craft, that is if he has
seriously learned his obligations in
the first three degrees. By being
proficient in the obligations of t,ire
first three degrecr' a Mason r.eall5,
builds his character to dpp -.-rximate that of the Master's.

A

Mason builds three primary

traits of character in his life-

those of brotherly love, relief and
truth. These three traits of his
being make up the tenets of Ma-

sonry. He eould not have built

these traits in his character if he
were outside of the craft becarrse
he would have no guide to go b.v.
,A.s a Mason grown old in Masonry, he becomes more sensitive to
masonic conventions because anything that is done repeatedly several times becomes a habit and
habit has its option to be reflexive.

By living the masonic way,

a

Mason can easily differentiate his

'i * t

traits and characteristics with
those of his friends and acquaintances who are not rvithin the masonic fold.

One of the traits which Masonry builds in the character of a
Mason is the power to keep a secret

that has been entrusted to his care
as such unsullied. This is the principal theme in the floor work of
the third degree-to test the fideiity of the initiate in keeping safe
in his bosom that which has been
entrusted to him to keep even if
his life were to be threatened if
he did not give it. True to his
obligation, he keeps the secret for
himself alone.
This accounts for the fact that
generally Masons are trustworthy
when it comes to depositing in his
trust any secret or anything of value. No wonder there are Masons
occupying positions of trust in otrr
government and in other governments except perhaps governments
behind the Iron Curtain and governments under the totalitarian
rule, as well as positions of trust
and confidence elsewhere becausr:
of these qualities that have become
a second nature in their lives. Perhaps if they were not Masons, we
could not be positive if such laurels eould have crowned them.
Masonry is a spur in one's life
to approximate perfection in character. A Mason behaves differenfly
from a non-Mason because the former sees to it that he must knos,
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how to use the working tools of his
craft given to him to use as such
in all actuations in his life, whereas the latter, without a guide to
follow, will just drift along to satisfy nundane aspirations at best.

\Itat
e1-es

could be plainer to the
of an unsuspecting one in a

crorvd

to

8ee

a

Mason properly

poised in his modesty and decorum

participating in the activities of a
group. That is thc shade of a Mason because a Mpson is not easily
given to phony conversations-tc
haughty mannerisms
which reflect baseness of character. And the
Ilason can not be so base.

A Mason, too, builds courage in
his character. He must have courage to tell the truth, because truth
is one of the tenets of his crafi.
One of the distinguishing marks
rvhich a Mason builds in his
character

is that freedom

from

bcndage, because Masonry champions the right, liberty and free-

dom

of man and the equality of

men before the law; endorses the
democratic way of life which respects the personality of the indiviilual; and upholds the bill of human rights, the Gibraltar of human security.

To counteract the egoism of the
times, Ilasonry should build vig:ilance among its initiates to safe-

* * .

guard the prestige, honor and dignity of the qaft from undue mockery by people who are wrongly
informed of the truth about Masonry-people outside of the craft
who because of intolerance and
one-track-mindedness bark at the
craft and craftsmen precisely for
only one conceivable motive
to
dampen the faith of the initiates
in the teachings of the craft and
abjure it for good because these
barking people are prompted by
their jealousy of the craft because
of ttre liberation it does from bondage and the charity it offers to
all
with malice towards none,
with- charity to all
being iLs apt
- true to their
slogan. The initiates,
pledge when they knocked at the
door for admission, stick to it instead of lessening their faith, and
why
because the urge to join
comes- from within
hence it is
safe to make the inference
once
- Mea Mason, always a Mason. No
son, worthy of that name ever abjured Masonry for another cause.

Masonry builds finally in the
character of a Mason that trait of
"getting along well with fellow
human beings" because that is one
of the injunctions of the craft
"circumscribe our actions within
due hounds towards all mankind."
Every Mason is enjoined to live by
this Masonfc injunction.

r
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THE TROWEL
By Wor. Bro. RUFINO B. MACALINAO
(Delivered at the stated Meeting of Kasilawan Lodge No. ?? on May 1, 1gE6)

Qun ritual says that the trorvel

is an instrument

made Ltse
of by operative Masons to spreadthe cement u'hich unites the building into one common mass; but
\Ye, Free and Accepted I\{asons,
are taught to mal<e use of it for
the rnor:e noble and glorious purpose of spreading the cement of
brotherly love and affection-that
cement which unites us into one
sacred band, or society of friends
and brothers, among: whom no
contention should ever exist but
that noble contention, or rather
emulation, of who best. can work
and best ag'ree.

This emblem
insignificant in

is like a key;
itself it opens

up matters of such vast im_
port that to pursue its teachings
through all their ramifications
rvoulC require a book; conseou.ently, I can oniy hope to set clou,n a
ferv hints of the richly varicus ap-

plications of this emblem.

There is no need to say that
of all rvorking tools it is most
appropriate tc the Master Mason
degree; it carries that signiflcancc
upon its surface. tr'or the Entered
,\pprentice, who can make only a
beginning at the task of shaping
the ashlar, needs only the gavei
and the gauge; the Fellorv Craft,

to bring the stone into

complete-

of size and form, requires the
plumb, square, and level; the Master Mason's task is to set the
finished stone in its place, anrl
bind it there, for which purpose
the trowel is his most necessary
tool. Therefore, the Master Mason has been given the Trolvel as
ness

his Working Tool because it

is

most symbolic of his function in
the great rvork of Temple Building; rvhen that tool has done its
rvork there is nothing more to do,
because the structure stands complete, a united mass, incapable of
falling aparts; the stones which
were many have now, because or'
the bonding power of the cement.
become as one solid mass.

If the

stones represent incii-

if the Tempie
the F raternity as i:r

vidual men, and
represents

whole, it is evident that the
Trowel is the symbol of that
rvhich has pcwer to bind men to-

gether. Therefrom arises the question, what is this unifying power'/
Let 'trs irnd€Itahe to answer thir;
question from the several points
of uierv. of the individual, the Fraternity and the wor;ld at large:

lYe rvery frequently meet
w:itii men vvho seem to lacl<
tinity in their mal<e-up; a spirit

1.
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ciisorganization or anarchy is at

,','ork in them so that they seenr to
lne at cross-purposes with thenr-

.elves. \l'hat they know the:y
.hould do they do not do, and
things rvhich they do against
:heir o's-n tr.ill. They may have
:rersonal force but it is scattered
.rnd their iives never come to a
focus. Of these men we say that
: he1' lack character and we say
light. Character comes from a
'."'ord that meant originallS, a grav:ng tool; after long use the name
-.f the tool eame to be applied to
'.he engraving itself, and thus the
:erm has come to stand for a man
vhcse actions give one an impres.ic,n of definiteness and clearcut:eclness, like an engraving. A man
t'ho lacks character is a blur, a
'',-,nfused and self - contradictory
mass of impulses and forces. The
'ne selvation for such a man is to
:nd some means of unifying him.elf, of using himself to some pur::ran1'

!-roS€ SO aS

tO

arrive at some goal.

\\'hat can he use? We

may

i,us\\'el'. lterhaps, that he can best
'.'se irrl ideal. for an icleal is noth.t:g ,rtir=r than a picture of s,hai
-,::e l-ills tr,r lre s'hich he ever keeps
:.eic,ie hin:, a.: an architect refers
'" il is Lrltte prints. Itr shot't, the
nrll:r rree(ls a plan to live by, a
:ii::g s'e have slmbolized in our
li:',:r.i i-r]'mear'ls of tke tracing
,

,'ri

*

Before the time of the reformation, builders did not use
plans drawn to scale as architects now do, but laid out their
building design on the ground, or
even on the floor of the workshop
or the lodge. In early English

lodges this design was often
drawn on the floor in chalk by the
Master and the youngest Entererl
Apprentice would erase it witlr
mop and water at the end of the
ceremony; after a while, to make
this labor Llnnecessary, the "1ll.rn
of work" was drawn on tI pel'manent board which was set on an
essel and. exhibited during the
degree, as is still done in England.
The tracing board of a degree,
therefore, is the plan of work for
that degree, drawn in symbols and
hieroglypics, and the tracing
board itself, as it stands in the
lodge, is a constant reminder to the
Mason that, as a spiritual builder,

must have a plan or an ideal for
his life; and when the Mason does
live in loyalty to an ideal he is a
man of character; his faculties
work in unisorl, there is no war
iretween his purposes and his behavior, and he is able to stand
among his brethren as a complete
temple. Such a man has used a
trorvel in his own life.

2. It is more difficult to answer the question, what is the
force that can unite individual
Masons into a unified ancl harmonious order? but a practieal
ansll,er may be found blz asking a

?Hr
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it that
imperfectly? What is the cement? Perhaps
we cannot point to any one thing.
When I inquire of my own heart
what it is that ties me to my fellow Masons I find myself thinking
of many things. There is the sense
of a wonderful history rn'hich links
us up to unknown brethren u,ho
lived generations ago; there is the
symbolism of the Society, in which
precious truths ancl living philosophies have been poured as into
g:olden vases; there is the spirit of
oneness in purpose and aims, of
tolerance, of charity, of patience
and forebearing; there is also the
remembrance of the obligatiorr
which I vcluntarily assumed, and
which u,ove into my hcart a silken
thread, tl,e other encl of ivhich is
woven into the hearts of my brethren; these, and similar influences,
hold me to the Craft now and evel
shall, but horv to sum them up irr
one word I knolv not, except it be
further question, what is
norn' unites us, even

if

Bortherhood. Brotherhood has

suffered much fr.om overuse, frorn
sentimentalism and from oratory,
but no other u'ord can be found to
take its place. Therefore we may
sa1, that, so far as the Fraternity
itself is coneernecl, the trowel, and
thc cement slrread on by the trowel is the sn'e€t, pervasive, irresistible :pir:it and pou-er of Brother-

hood. True is

it

tha.t

"Fellorvshil: is heaven
The laeli of felioivship is hel.l.,,

*

C,qslmorv

*

3. If this be true we have already to hand an answer io our'
last question, What power carl
unite the scattered peopies and n:ltions of the earth, especially in a
time lilie this when they are more
than ever sundered by passion anrl
by hatred? Surely, if the spirit.
and influence of Brotherhood can
call together two million men out
of all classes and localities of
America and can bind them into
the solidarity of a great unified
Order, that same power can aecomplish similar results if applieC
to the world at large. Diplomats
ancl politicians do not seem to believe it, the lords of industry do
not seem to believe it, but it is triie
nevertheless, trite as it may sound,
ancl Freemasonry's benign genius
of fraternity was never more
badl5, needed in the ea.rth thar:

just nor,. Every device has beerr

used to bind the peoples together':
force, money, fear, superstition.
rvhat not; Iet us hope that soon or.
late the race will try the means
Droved so efective b1' more than
tvl,o hunclrecl Jrears of Freemasonry.
Sources:

1. Our on'n Revised Ritual
2. L920 Correspondence Circk;
Bulletin
No. 89, pp. l3-4
Devoted -to Organize Ma,;onic Study
Edited by Bro. H. L. Hayn'ood of Iotla
--L_
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ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF PHILIPPINE
FREEMASONRY
By Alrnnno

SAMSoN

Member, W ashington C entenniat.
Lodge No, 14, Wash.ingtott, D. C,
Soj ourner lloilo-Acacia Lod g a
Ifo. I1
tContinued fron. lasl issue)

jurirdiction of the Grand Lodge ot
California, conceived the idea of
consolidating all Filipino a n cl
knorvn as the "Sojourners' Cluir" American Lodges under an indeunder the initiative and leadershir, pendent Grand Lodge, but because
of }Ianly B. Curry. The purpcse of the refusa.l of Oriente Espafrcl
of this'club was'tc promote the to consolidate lvith the Americarr
.spirit of brotherhood and mutilal lodges, the idea did not materialhelp among the mcmbers. The first ize. Iforvever, in 1906 seven Fiiimeeting of the club took place on pino lodles bancied together and
the 2nd of April, 1900, and on organized the "Grand Logia ReNovember l4th of the followinil gional cle Filipinas" ttnder the
1'ear. Manila Lodge No. 342 was jurisdiction of Oriente Espeflol,
organized under the jurisdiction and in 1912 the American lodges,
of the Grand Lcdge of California. rvorking under the jurisdiction or'
This ri'as follorved by the organ- the Grand Lcdge of Californit,
ization of other Lodges, all work- organized the Grand Lodge of the
ing under the jurisdiction of the Philippine Islands. With the orGrand Lcdge of Califolnia. In the ganization of these two separate
meantime, Filipino Masons organ- Grand Lcdges, rivah'1', enthu'
ized their ow'n Lodges under dif- siasms, devotiori, and love for the
ferent jurisdictions; such as "Ri- Ancient !'raternity was created
zal Lcdge" and others under the between the Filipino :rnd Ari,rcrjurisdiction of "Grand Orient ot' ican lodetes.
Franee." and "Primera Luz OceaHarmony being the strength
nia" and others under the jurisdicof
any well-regulated institution,
tion ot' "Grancl Orient of Spain.,,
the
idea of consolidating "hese
But for economic reasons these
tu,o'Grand
Lodges rvas put forlodges did not flourish.
warcl in January, 1917. Thanks
As far back as 1904, Fiil- to the efforts of both Filipinos
pino iodges l'orking under the and Americans, lvho, because
iurisdiction of Oriente Espafrol of their love for the Great
end Arr.eric:rn lorlges urrder the Order, sacriflced all so that unitl'

in 1900 the American Freelurmasons
who arrived in the
Philippines organized whaf is
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and brotherhood might prevail.
Today Freemasonry in the Philippines flourishes under an independeni Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons. Here Filipino
and American alternate each year
as Worshipful Grand Master.

in the future all

Masons
Americ&ns, foreigners, .and -Filipinos
alike
rvill, under the sole
name -of }lasons of the Philippines; become more and more
closely united in the direction of
the moral destinies of this beloved country, in order to make
it a safe place for liberty, justice, and truth, and for the exercise of love and charity."

The late Most Wor. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, P.G.M., spoke
with prophetic vision when in
his oration before the Seventh
Annual Communication of the
T o d a y, one hundred years
Grand Lodge in 1919, he said:
after the first Masonic Lodge was
"Our present Masonry is full founded by that courageous Spanof vigor, full of promise and ish admiral at Cavite, Freemasonhope. Two years ago one of our ry in the Philippines is flourishing
most cherished ideals became a
reality
uni6n, harmony, true
- I now see Amerfraternity.
icans, foreigners and Filipinos
march shoulder to shoulder on
the common road. I ste the
evidence of your work in the
progreSs of our lodges and in
the number and quality of their
members. f see your strength
in this brilliant and select assemblage, representative of the
most legitimate glories of our
Ancient Fraternity. I see that
ofhee

&

wth vigor and enthusiasm. It has
now under its jurisdiction Masonic Lodges in Japan, Okinawa and
Guam. Freemasonry in the philippines today is on the forward
march. The sacriflces and struggles made by the pioneers of Philippine Masonry in their fight for
the freedom of thought and action
rvere not all in vain. The cycle is
elosed, and the teachings of Ma.sonry rvill be always the guiding
spirit that will shape the futute
destinies of the Philippine Islands.

school supplies

drafting & engineering materials
* plastic lemination
* whitc & blue printr
+

art rnaterials
p,hotostats

color photostats

MANILA BLUB PRINTING CO., INC.
820 ARLEGUI, QU.IAPO

TEL.

3-65-86

MANILA BLUE PRINTING ENT., INC.
20 DAVID. ESCOI,TA
TELS. 3-55-86 * 3-48-26
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THE FREEMASONS BELIEVE IN

"i::::J
n"".l,L

TrE*,
"""
that Freemasons
do

GOD

PANGILINAN.
respects the rnost ignorant. They
only

not be- all worship one God, their
lieve in God. They are either heavenly Father.

ignorant or

deceitful

to

truth. The fact is the first

the
re-

quisite before a person can be accepted in the association of Freemasonry is that he must declare
freely and sincerely that he be-

Iieves

in fu. AII

Freemasons

therefore believe in God.

The Freemasons recognize the

Bible, the Word of God, &s
the best book. They consider
this book as their guidance irr
their dealings with their fellor';men and in their travel toward the
Kingdom of Eeaven. They shun

those rvho forbid the reading of
the lI'ord of God and who blind
the people of the glorious gospel,
for they know that these blinders
are the followers of Satan, the gotl
of this world. 2 Cor. 4:3-4. The
Freemasons love and hate deceit
and h1-pocrisy. They preach the
truth and herald wrongdoings
even at the cost of their very lives.
The Freemason Jose Bizal is one
of the o<amples. The Freemasons
patiently bear their crosses and
follorv the steps of Christ.

The Freemasons teaeh the
Fatlerhood of God and the
brotlerhoo<t of men. They are
equal before their heavenlv
Fatber. The richest loves the

por,est and the most intelligent

One of the prineipal tenets
of Freemasonry is "Faith, hope,
and charity, these three; but
the greatest of these is charity.'r This is quoted from the
Bible. 1 Cor. 13:18. Faith is belief in God, in His Fatherhood,
in His supreme Power, in His
Kingdom, etc. Hope is our desire
and expectation to realize our
faith that God reigns and that we
live and enjoy as His sons in His
heavenly House. Charity is godly
love and consequent giving. Rizal,
because of his love for his country,

gave up his very life. Jesus, because of His love for humanity,
also gave up His life. In His
death is victory, for in His resurrection, IIe went up to heaven to
sit on his everlasting throne as
King and Lord. We, His followers, if we follow Him aright, after
our death, we shall also be resurrected and be placed in His Kingdom where He shall be our King
and Lord forever and ever.

I pray that we have faith
in God, that He be our heavenly Father and we His sons,

that by hope and charity u.e be
tranelated to His KinBdom. Thi-r
I pray in the name of the Lord
Jesus. Amen.
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MASONIC RENOVATION OR DEFEATISM?
By MIGHAEL GERUNDO

WIrH the

impaet

of

modern

times and of materialistic
riialectics Llpon the human societl' the light of the Temple is
grorving dimmer. The bright light
that Nlasonry shed in the past is
no more. The sacred precincts of
the Temple have been invadecl by
strangers and the curions eyes of
the Profane stare inquisitively
into the splendor of the past. Even
the Lodges that lvere once inviolate are threatened to become social clubs of the disillusioned.

I

speak perhaps

as a

solit-

philosopher of the old masonic initiation who through the
manl' years of masonie life
has acquired the rvisdom of
skepticidml I don't wish to dwell
upon generalities and sentimental vagaries, but I intend to
present some concrete thoughts of
my mind which I hope the brethren of all the Lodges will take up
and discuss, in order to formulate
a design for the future.

ary

L.-Jurisdicti.on. This rnatter
should be settled and our Grand
Lodge should begin the ground-

any Grand Lodge which did not
receive a Charter from the Grand
Lodge of England. Several Grand
Lodges in Europe have adhered to
the Convention and the attitude
taken may well be classified as
anti-masonic

or

suicidal.

Z.-Public Installation^s. Some
of our public installations smack
more of a social gathering than of
pure masonic spirit. Installations
should be and are private affairs
of our lodges and not a means for

a public

show. There are two
reasons against public installations. One is that they are not
in the masonic tradition. We are
not a secret society, but we are a
closed society, inasmuch as \rye
elect to membership only those

who in the opinion of all the
brothers are desirable members.
We wish not a large membership,
but a selection of members. We
are a closgd soeiety,.because our
symbols, our ideals. our ceremonies, arg of such a nature that
only those who are capable of understanding them may be. receivecl
as our brothers. The second reason is that we expose brothers
who are in public places to future
persecution or disciifnination. I
don't need to repeat receht iivents.

work for uniting all the rnasons.
At this time there is possibly a
great'danger of further distinity
in.the masonic world. .A. so-called All of us know that a sileirt aGl:
Conl'ention of Luxembourg has crimitration goes on totlav. th:
formulated some rules, which; if some countrieS Maso'nry ha3
applied, would render.. spurious. bdCh pers'ecuted ahd suppiesiled.
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and its members jailed or forced
into exile. It is better not to har.e
the delusion that, this cannot hapiren here.

I have asked several brethretr
iti-rout the reasons for Pubiic
installations. The only plausibie
.iustiiication given me has beeu
rhat. since the Catholic Churclt
is pou,erful here, tve want to
..horv that we are doing nothing
\rl'ong. Are we going to say "mea
culpa. mea culpa, mea maxima
t'ulpa"? I am asking. Are u'e
grou'ing timid to the point of
,,pening our lodges, in oi'der tr.r
shorv that after all we are "gooci
lrol's" ? No, this is the wrong at
titude. A more positive pciicy is
to shorv our aims and integritl,'
,-rutside. Our behaviour in societ;'
is rnore important than the ch'.r
reographic pageantry of a pul:lic
in-stallation. The Philippine history is full of masonic martyrdont.
Let the Grand Lodge proclaim a
]Iasonic Day in memory of the
ihree priests rvho died victims of
His Catholic Majesty. Lei, P"iz:rl
.ia1' be an occasion for pizr::telin.t1
llcsters u'itli a message of tne
Granrl I-odge on the walls of tlie
e ities. k:t Lis buy space in the neu,si)iiprIs to celebrate the clate of s,:1r:rltition of tlie Philippine Cathoric Church from Papal Rome. Let
ri- itive s1t.'ci:il rneetings (sc-ca1le-,.,l. searnces b!iirrches) in occasion
,,f such conlmemorations. hut lct
ris itr,'oiri falling into abstirditics.

3.-Degrees. There is a tendencY
to grant degrees which are not
earnecl. If meetings were held
tveekll,, a cancliclate lvould be raised to the sublime degree in two
rveeks after initiation. As it is
,o11,, in less thau tlvo rnonihs a
candidate becomes a master mason.
\\rhen I think that I had to wait
thrce years before being raised to
nraster. I woncler u,hether the nelv
adepts hzLve a better method of
initiation to tl"re kncr,r,iedge of the
sy'mbols ancl of the ideals of the
Older. I may gt'ant exception for
verl' apt candiclates whc are already rrature before ccming to the
\[asonry, but I ask: Doesn't the
legend of the third clegree become
a little absurd to the caudidate
who cannot understand the reason
of a rnurder, rvhen all that is reqr-riled is to rvait one month for
the raise in salary? This may apply also to higher degrees.

.-tr|'<imen in Masonry. With
human prcg;:ess, rviih the conrinllous evoltttion of women to a
perfect parity rvith men, with prejudices and antiquated thoughts
set trside, a Masonry reserved only

i-or rnen is an historical anachronism. 1\[-any masons in other ]ands
agree to this point of view.
Women ale actlve in every fieici
endeavor:, inclttcliug
of humtin"la\r,',
philosoohy,
social scieuces
and diplomacy, and even \r'er.
Many of the partisans u'ho fcnqht
during the last lt'ar ag:iit.t.-t Nazisitr
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and Fascism were women. They
suffered, they died and they kept
the secrets of the partisans even
in the face of inhuman and obscene brutalities.

Will the Masonry remain behind progress and deny recognition to women? Will we force
them to seek light and truth

elsewhere, perhaps in Catholic
(--hui'ches? Will we who believe
in being at the vanguard of progress cleny a right of eqrnality
which they already possess? The
La.ndmarks do not sanction in any
cle{iirite rvay the masculinity of the
Llasonic Order. We know that
women have been initiated since
ancient times among the Druids
and in the temples of Greece and
Rome rve know that they r.re capable, like all of ns, of
"uu"hirg,
degree of perfection and
of safegualiiin.q the integrity and secrets
of the Temple.
The only bold move is to
iiaitiate progress, innovate and recognize the place of the woman in
l{asonr5,, before other hostile or
inimieal groups get hold of the

spnvrcn ?r i!

*

spirit. It is high tim.j
to think and to act. Waiting is
feminine

dangerous. Inertia and apathy ar-'e
allies of moral decadence.
And so I olose. It is ofte:r
complacently said that Masonry
was and always will be. There is
nothing farther from the truth.
The path of progress is studderl
with dead gods and the ghosts oi
discredited creeds. So died the
Egyptian gods, when theocracy
became stagnant and nonprogressive, so finished the Persian
and Greek gods, and the Latin
gods were replaced by Christian
ereeds and Catholic saints. History proves that stagnation is the
agony of any society and that,
unless revitalization occurs, spiritual death is the inevitable end.

It

would be regretable

.

if

Ma-

sonry should cease to be the

Iuminous beacon leading humanity torvard the heiehts of Universal Knowledge and leave to
other groups the only immortal
part of life *'hich is the sear:h
of the Eternal Truth.

COMPLIMEN?S

Luzon Stevedoring Co., fnc.
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LET THERE BE LIGHT
By INOCENCIO ROSETE
Araw I"odge No. 18, F. & A. M.

-I

t is said that in the beginning light and ib is incumbent upor)
when the earth was without him to make that light shine

form and void, darkness was upon

ihe face of the deep. And

brighter with the passing of thc

the years.
Spirit of God moved upon the face
The Osies injunction: "More
of the waters and God said, Let
.,Masonry
Among Masons, More
there be light: and there was
Men
in
Masonry,"
is timely and
!ight.
it
should stay for all times
There is, however, darkness until the whole world has
been
in many quarters of the world to- transformed
into
place
a
better
da]'. It is a very sad sight to see rvhere you can live
and let other.thousands upon thousands of peoIive
by.the
principles
ideals
and
ple rvho are living in darkness of
Freemasonry.
r,r'ho, having: eyes, yet could not
see. They are blind not by reason
This year, as we observe the
of physical defects, but because Centennial Celebration
of Freethel' have no light with whieh to masonry in the Philippines, let it
see the beauty and grandeur of be our thought: Let there be
light
life.
in the human heart. But more
Freemasonry is a fraternal than that, it should be our earnest
organization that enables people prayer: Let your light so shino
to see that liEht. A true ma- among'men that they may see yout
son, imbued' with the basic te- good works and glorify your
nets and pure principles of the Father rvhich is in Heaven.

fraternity, will never miss that

DNS, INAGTETO AND DEt MUNDO
OPTOMETRISTS
Tel. 3-2{-81
Tel. 8-79-66
Tel. 3-83-95

600 Rizal Ave,, corner Raon Street
Rizal r$,ve. (in frcnt of Ideal Theat*'e)
63 Eseolta (Criystal Arcade)
.114

D

{th l'loor. Suite 40.l. *

n'

!;,7,t1',

I!,Y,'!ID

4L4 Rizal Avenue

o
Tel. 3-s2-88
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WHY EVERY MASON SHOULD ATTEND THE
WEEKLY LUNCHEON-MEETING
By JESUS Z. VALENZUELA, g2
,TtHERU arc more feasons than ed at the luncheon-meeting. An
Ii
one rvhy everl' lVlason should open forum usually follows the
attend the weekly luncheon- speech, and those present ate af'
neeting every Saturdal' at the forded the opportunity to, exSocttish Rjght Temple, 1828 Taft change their ideas op th.e matfer.
Aryenue, Manila.

At a recent

conference, the
Sttprerne Council decided that
'the guest speaker be of recognized prominence in the country and of sufficient authority to
speak about his subject rvhich is
on some vital current national
problem.

An enumeration of the subjects ,already discussed in pre-

,r,ious meetings rvill give an
idea: of the charactgr and va,r.iety of information whieh a Mason acquires at the meeting. There

has been discussion on the industrial development of the Philippines, disclosing opportunities for
bhose rvho may wish to engage in
mining ventures or other industrial investments., There was a
discussion on the survival of civilization notrvithstanding the apparent clesttuctiveness of numer-

cus nrcchrnical inventions. The

''ackgrcuntl and the significance of
the contl'orre!:sy on the compulsor:y
r'eatling clf Rizal's novels in the
schools had also been one of the
crost iutclcsiing topics of discuss-

One who regularly attends
the luncheon sooner. or later
will feel that the affair is a
nerve eenter for fellowshiP. He

meets, not only his Brother, but
men outside his circle. He acquires
varied experiences. He exchanges
his ideas with the best elements.
He keeps up with what others are
doing. He derives a stimulus to
his thought, He gets a multitude
of other sug:gestions for building
up his interests.

Because the speeches ate on
variousl subjects, they contribute
vitally to the broadening of

one's hotizon. Given

with

of

by

men

authority
particular
to speak on their
subject, the discussion furnishes a
reliable knowlddge of matters of
public'interest. The speeches give
a clear picture of the course of
dvents by those who see things
clearly and whole. ' Attendance at
the rpeetings therefore offers a
facility for hcquiring liberal edusome degree

cation.

(To be continu.ed)
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LAYING THE CORNER STONES OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS
An article appearing in the October 1955 issue of The New
Eorron's Norp:
Age on this subject -carries so much valuable information that we quote from this
sreat author, R. Baker Hauis, 33o, Librarian, House of the Temple, Washington,
D. C,

r s it proper and

appropriate for
I the ]lasonic Fraternity to lay the
corner stones of Ttublic buildings?
The anss'er is that it has been con-cidered both proper and appropriate in the United States ever
since the formation of our governmerrt in 1789, and for two primary
rea.ions among others:
1. The ]Iasonic ceremony for
la:,'ing a . corner stone is not sectarian, though in its symbolism it
appropriately procldims the preeminent importance of God in the
affairs of mankind.
2. It is a public ceremony surviting from the practices of the
ancient operative building craft,
and its s-vr,.rbolic meaning is drawn
from still mete ancient sources.
In the United States, which,
from its foundation, has zealously
guarded the principle of religious
freedo'm and'the complete separatrtin of Church and State, the Masonic corner stone ceremony has
hreen often used in laying the
foundation stones of public buildings.

The corr,er stone of. the Capitot
,,i'the United States was laid with
]i:rsonic ceremony under the auspices of the Grand Lodge of Maryland in 1793, President George
\\'ashington participating. year
^{
earlier- .the cofiler.stone '.of "The

President's'House," now known as
The White House, was laid by a
Maryland lodge, Lodge No. 9 of
Georgetown.
Since that time Presidents
James K. Polk, Millard Fillmore,
James Buchanan, Williarn McKin-

Iey, William H. Taft, Warren

G.

Harding, Herbert Hoover, and

Ilarry S. Truman have, as President, participated in Masonie eorner stone .or dedication ceremonies. President Franklin D. Roosevelt participated in a masonic corner stone laying in 1919 when he
was Assistant Secretary of the
Navy. Of the Presidents named,
Polk, Fillmore, and Hoover were
not themselves Masons, but they
acknowledged the appropriateness
of the ceremony being conducted
by the Masonic Fraternity.
To mention only a few of the
public buildings. ediflces, and mo
numents in the nation's eapital
u'hose corner stones were laid
rvith Masonic ceremonies:
The Capitol of the United States
and The White House, as already
mentioned.

The
May 1,

Smithsonian Institution,
1.847.

The Extension of the U. S. Capitol, July 4, 1851.
The House of Representatives
Office Building, April 14, 1906.
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The Department o, ao**."." April 19, 1904.
Constitution Hall, October 30,
Building, June 10, 1929.
Thb Department of Labor Build- 1928.
Admiral Peary Monument (deing, December 1"5, 1932.
April 6, 1922'
dication),
T h e Washington Monument,
Law
Georg:e Washington
School,
July 1, 1848.
15, 1924.
December
University,
The Equestrian Statue of George
George
of
Government,
School
trVashington (dedication), FebruaMay
18,
Washington
University,
ry 22, 1860.
Washington Victory Memorial,
November 14,1921.
American University, October
21, 1996.

Army War College, February
21, 1903.

1938.

In addition, state

capitols, post
public
buildings
offices, and other
in many parts of the United States
have corner stones which were
laid rvith Masonic ceremonies.

Memorial Continental H a I l,

-Courtesy

of The Neu; Age.

RELIGIOUS VALUES IN SCHOOLS
I letter from Rabbi Edward E. stresses the fact that both moral
Klein of New York, ad- rud spiritual values are taught rn
clressed to the editor of America these sehools by inculcating the
and outlining his position with regard to the teaching of religion in
our public schools, appeared, with
appended editorial comment, in
that publication for December 81,
1955. The remarks of the editr;1.
of this influential Jesuit weekly
throw much light on the hierarchy's vieu'point and objective in
this controversy.

Rabbi l(lein's well-founded opposition to the teaching of religion
in our public schools "stems from

a fervent belief that the

separa-

tion of Church and State in America has enabled our several religions to flourish and our country
to grorv strong and great." I{e

love of children for each other,
respect for truth, honesty and
fairness, and the exempliflcation
of responsibility. He then states
that, if the teaching: of religious
values is to give them meaning,
these must be set forth u,ithin the
framework of the teacher's owrt
religious backg:round and tradition. For this teason he p,leads
against "the intrusion of sectarian
differences" in the schools and the
limiting of such instruction to the
home, chureh and s1'nagogue.
In taking exception to the intent
of the letter, America says that in

its

opinion "moral and spiritual
'.'alues not grounded in reli'eiorr
are very .insccureii' grcu:rdcd,"

Juue, 1956
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and doubts the wisdom of trying or false. This clearly implies that
to educate publjc scirool pupif. in an Americanism that is in any
"an 'Americanisfi,t' divorc_e.d flom manner separated from Roman
religion." (io^tiflg tne aIffr'oitties Catholicism is subversive 01. at
of "teaching ''religious Values in least contrary to the national ilthe public schools of a pluralistic terest.
societl'," our contemporary thinks, We have no illusion as to rvhy
horrever, that it is "better to make the Jesuits, \vho are the militant
an effort rather than abandon our arm of the Roman hierarchy, are
schools-one of our strongest so- so strongly in favor of teaching
eial forces-to the secularists." ,,religion,, in our public schools.
Roman Catholic arguments in Success in their endeavors would
support of the teaching of religious mean the making over of every
values in the public'schools always public school so contaminated into
seem plausible until.we remember an active hotbed of Jesuit parcithat the Roman Church brands :.s chialism. Oui public schools arc
error every faith except its olvn indeed,'as Arnerica states, "one'of
\\:hen that is fully understood, the our strongest social forces." For
ever present threat growing from that reason alone those who have
the Jesuit identification, of reii- the least regbrd for our heritag:e
gion rvith Rornan Catholicism be- of freedom shoulcl never, under
eomes plain. What America ls any circumstarces, a)randon'those
sa.ring, then, is that moral ancl schools to Roman Catholicism.
spiritual values,netr Brounded in N:S.M.
Roman Catholieism are insecure
Nruc :12r,, Feb., 1956r
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pErNG persuaded ,X,1',::r it::,11.';orrtr has ever kno',r,
'' application of the principles Through it -a universal brotheron rvhich the Masonic fraternity is hood of rnillions of rnen has been
t'ounded, must be promotive of brought into being, to any one of
private virttte and,public prosper- which you and I have the right tr:
iti-, I shall be happy to advance tltrn, sure', ot sympathy, Irncler'the interests of the Society and to 'standing :rnd \brne help in time ci
be eonsidered by them,a$ a

de.serr:- need.
ing Brother ;.-Ceorge,lilashington.. Through lllasonry, a systeni
H a v e yoLl ever stopped to .of philosophy ,has been evolveri.
think rvhat Masonry is and and' through its l o d g e s thar
tloes'l Masonry is the procluct of philosophy is'taught to all brctr.
the most unselfish thinking, the ren of the IVI.M. degree, $.ithiru:
irlc).it u'hole'hearted anrl selfless rnoney anrl rvithout plice. Thror:6
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it we learn, charity,

toleration,
courage, fortitude, justice, truth,
brotherly love, relief. Through it
rve learn decency, patriotism, high-

thinking, honour, honesty, and

x' *

*

'1

the sweet smile of a brothers love.
the supporting arm of a brother's
strength. To me, my lodge is a
rest, a haven, a harbour for the
tired mind.

helpfulness. Through it, and all
When I come to my lodge,
of these, we are made into better
men, better citizens, better hus- I find myself uplifted, strengthbands, better fathers, better lov- ened, made whole again. I may
crs, better legislators, better fol- come tired, worn, weary with
the day; I leave refreshed, inlorvers of our several rocations.
vigorated, helped with the revivMasonry may penetrate only ing of old truths, the remaking of
a 'fraction of an inch beneath old vows, the renewing: of old ties.
the' skin of her followers, but
Our ancient brethren had "ciby that fraction of an inch the
ties of refuge," to which the
man who takes even a little of her
fleeing man, criminal or opblessings to himself is a better
pressed, might run for safety. Maman, and so the rvorld is a better
modern "city of re.
place for the rest of us. In some sonry is our
which
we, criminal in
fuge,"
to
of us it strikes deep, deep. We become $oaked through and through

with Masonic ideas, and strive in
our feeble, human rvay, to show
forth to the world whatever meersure rve may accomplish of the
perfection for which Masonry

intent if we are such, or oppressed
with injustice and cruelty may fly
for spiritual comfort and safety,
knowing that within the four
walls of a lodge is rest and peace
and comfort.

All thls has the lodge ln parThose of us who take it se- ticular, and Masonry ln g:eneral,
riously and love it much also offered sirtce the beginning, to
make the world a better place for all upon whom Masonry lays
her gentle hands. You are the
the rest of us.
recipient of her bounty, as I am.
The lodge provides a spirit- Within these walls we all take
ual home for brethren who may generously and without stint fronr
have no other. If one has an- Masonry's storehouse of loveliness,
other in his church, the lodge of beauty, of rest and comfort and
gives him a second spiritual love. What have I done for Ma.

strives.

home

to which he rnay go once in

a u,hile and feel more strongiy,

perhaps, than in his church the
close touch of a brother's hand,

sonrY, which does so tnuch

-M.

fot

me?

W. Bro. Cnnt H. Clnupr,
Past Grand trIaste,t'.
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r,IoRE riuNDS coMri FoR cRrpplnir cHTLDRFIN
aur tunds of the llasonic Hosltital for Crippled Childr:en haye r_)eelr

- increasetl by P28,3l1contributed b1'the snborclinate lodges rrncler. the
Grancl Loclge of the Philippines.
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- (Photo above shorvs Esteban Xlunarriz, Grand Treasurer (now Acting Grancl Secretarl') in the office of the Most Worshipful Grand Nlaster.
delivering check covering the amount to Alfredo Pascnal, secretary of
the hospittrl. Frorn left are: Jose Domingo, Grand Lodge Accountant,;
O. R. Navarro, Grancl Loclge PRO; It.\,V.8. Munarriz, M.W.R. Clinton
F. Carlson, Graud Master; Pascual, Manuel Torres, W.M., Nilad Lodge
No. 12; Hermogenes P. Oliveros, Senior Grand Lecturer; and Gregorio
Cariaga. Assistant Grand Secretary.)
The Masonic hospita consisting of rvards at the Mary Johnston
Hospital ancl De Los Santos Clinic maintained by the Freemasons fur..
nishes free anrl skillerl attention to crippled children in the Philippines
rvhose parents are unable to pay for their treatment. The children must
be under twelve years of age and their affiiction must be judsed curable
to the extent that they may be self-sustaining in later life. There is no
restriction-as- to religious or fraternal affiliation, and very ferv of the
ehildren admitted come from fami]ies of Masons.
The Freemasons of the philippines are giving a chance for these
deformed children to grow and deverope, to Iead normal lives and to t eeome useful citizens in a world crying out for enlightened leatlership.
The hospital has been maintainerr by the Freemasons since 1g26.
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Well groomed men and rvomen prefer Suave, the harrdressrrrg
that rvorks wonder on your hair. Suave is not gr.easy. I'et it
makes hair arranging easier . , . keeps it perfectly in place, the
way you like it, all day. Sunve also cnhances the natural gloss
of your hair.

Try Suave today, even immediately after a shampoo, and
how manageable and radiant your hair can be

see

I

Available at all beauty salons, beauty parlor supply' dealers.
super-markets, .lrug and cosmetic counters.
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